
SENATOR TALKS OF REMOYALli'J

Cordcal Declares Capital City Fresi
Misrepresented Pacts.

REGENTS ACT ON WRONG HUNCH

Senator Snyn llnlrrrsltr' I" Cramped
for llonm nnd Some nf the

nnlldlnRH Are I' I re-tra- p.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
1.I.VCOI.N, Neb., MBrch J. Special.)

Senator Cordral (favo out nn Interview
today on university consolidation at the
xtate farm, In which he very vigorously
set out the attitude of the boarding house
lobby and In which ho paid his respects
to the Lincoln newspapers for rlarepre-scntin- g

the true situation.
iMnce Senator Cordeal made his state-

ment It has been learned that the mem-
bers of the board of resents acted upon
a rlsapprchenslon of the facts, when they
endorsed the McKlssIck bill, which pro-lde- d

a levy for the construction of bultd.
ngs on the present campus. The board

was told by a member of the Lincoln
lobby that the senate favored this bill
tu tho regents desiring an appropria-
tion for buildings acted upon that hunch,
which was all wrong. Senator Cordeal
said

There are some hllngs which have not
been brought out In the arguments for
and against university removal, which 1

think are germaln'to the question and of
some Importance."

Lincoln Mlnrrprtacnta Case
The statement of tho senator is of im-

portance at this time, because the senate
may vote on the McKlssIck bill Monday.
Continuing, the senator said:

"In the first place I do not think the
people out in the state thoroughly under-
stand the true situation. Most of their
information has been gained through the
Lincoln papers, which from purely self-fis- h

reasons have not represented the
true situation. In fact, the Inspiration
for reslstcnoe to removal of the univer-
sity, as it Is called, or to consolidation
of the colleges of the university, as It
should bo called, emlnates entirely from
Lincoln.

"It should be understood," said the sen-

ator, "that the university now stands
on a, little plat of ground, where It was
originally located. While It may have
been suitably located In the first Instance,
tho city has now grown up around It

and one one side are tho railroad yards,
where every hour of the day trains are
moving, while on tho other three sides
the buildings devoted to business of dir.
ferent sorts and residences are con-

structed.
I'rracnt Cnmpna Small.

Tho land upon which the university
building re erected embrace only about
thirteen acres. The buildings have been
constructed aa money for the purpose
has been appropriated by tho legislature.
They folow no uniform architectural
lines and aro scattered promiscuously
about the campus. Kour of these build-

ings arc well constructed and well suited
for the purposes, for which they were
Intended. Others may be used for a
few years, but must sooner or later give

way to modern structure. At least two
of these, which are frequented by a
greater number of students each day than
any of, the others are fire traps and IX

they did not belong to the state their
use would be prohibited. These bluia-ng- s

should be moved without flsUy. or

kt least thefr ;uo for the present pur-pos- es

should b-- prohlbfed amWthe..bulld-ing- s

abandoned.
Thirty Acrrn Proposed.

'The house bill provides for a half-mi- ll

levy to bo mado for a period ot
six years and contemplates tho purchase
of sufficient land to Increase the. slso

of tho campus ,to about thirty acres.
What the land cost no one seems to

have any Idea. It Is located In the very

heart ot the city an the margin of the
business district and tho portion It Is

proposed to secure 1 omproved with
dwclllnir houses, somo of which are ot
expensive construction. The lowiat esti-

mate of tho cost ot this property to the
Mate is nearly 1500,000 and the purchase

of this land must bo made before any

of tho proposed tax levy Is available for
building purpose".

The environment ot the university in

Its present location Is anything but Ideal.

As has been said. It Is flanked on one

aide by railroad yards and v.t Its front
gates aro saloon as well as other re

questionable character. It Issorts of a
usually considered desirable In loeatln
an Institution of learning to place It as

tar as possible from contaminating in-

fluences.
In Other Institutions.

"The character of Northwestern unl- -

veislty in Illinois, for Instance, proviaei
that bo saloons shall be located within
fiur miles of the university and the
laws of other states make sjmllar restric
tions regarding their universities.

"Common decency demands that the
City of IJncotn should clean up the front
door yard o fthe Nebraska Uate uni
verslty. Up to this time It has absolutely
refused to do so and it anems as though
nothing remains for the state to do but
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move Us v'.UOO odd student from I';?!
Influences that now

round them.
Whnt Jttnlr Think.

"The effort that Is being made by Lin-
coln impcrs to create the Impression that
the- - members or the state senate are tha
only ones who favor removal and th.t
they are Alone In the opinion that tha
moral tone f certain parts of the city I

bad Is borne out by statements made by
the country press of the state, as evi-

denced by an article appearing last week
In the Albion Argus, published by a
man who had two children graduated at
the state university, one of which Is
now a teacher therein, and a third, who
la now a student at the Institution and
knows whereof he speaks. The article
reads:

The state should refuse to accept a
cent from the Lincoln people who expect
to get back what they pay by squeezing
It out of the students. The charges or
the landlords, restaurant, operators and
those catering to the students have been
extortionate and a disregard- for the
health and comfort of tho young people
has been too plain In many Instances.
Students coming from comfortable honvM
tiave been obliged to pay cxtnrtlona'e
prlcen for rooms In old shacks of house
that are badly lighted, ventilated or
heated. Having night study, a small
saving may be made by giving them the
smallest possible electric light lamp, Jul
a year ago the student population wjb
compelled to drink water that had per-

colated through cess pools and closets
that had been used by peoplo sick wltn
typhoid fever. Ilegardless of the plain
evidence that the water was contami-
nated, the authorities persisted In not
believing anything was wrong with tho
water, and, an It wan tho cheapest water
to be had. Its use was compulsory.

If the Lincoln people desire to do any-
thing to attract the trade ot the out of
town students, they might do a humane
act by proviain Better quarters anu iou
at reduced cost to the students, ailing
that, the state should provide dormitories.
If the city of Lincoln Is permitted to
bear a portion of the expense to pro-
vide more ground for university exten-
sion, many of them will look upon It as
so much blod mnev Dld and will Intilt
upon having It back from the victims.

Moral Tone of City.
As nn Illustration ot the sordid con

sideration which seems to Influence the
authorities ot the city of Lincoln may be
mentioned the fact that a few months
ago a street fair and carnival was
licensed to use the public- thoroughfaro
beneath the windows of the woman's
university building where hundreds ot
girl students have their home and on
the main street leading from the uni-

versity and only a block therefrom, over
the protest ot the authorities of tho
state university.

if It were a. question of removing the
state university bodily from Lincoln one
could understand the agitation of her
people, but the plan merely Involves the
transference of its activities from Its
present location to another location
within the city at the state farm, a dis-

tance of only two miles where the state
already owns half a section of land
ample on which to build n great sohoot
nnd where moreover the state now has
a nucleus for a new plant In the form
ot three splendid buildings which are In
part a portion ot the university and
where without the expenditure of a cent
for land tho regents can go at once to
the task of ptlttlnir up ihe buildings
which will be needed.

.State Lose Nothing,
'The stato will still own the down

town campus and the buildings there
that aro of valuo can bo used for other
departments ot the state government
for which thore Is now Insufficient room
In tho caplol building. The supreme
court and state library can be moved to
one of these iultdlngs. the food commjs--

sion to anoiner and tne state railway
commission which has been divided, one
department being housed outside the cap- -
Itol building, may be tenanted In the
third. Tho law school properly should
be In close proximity to the Mate su
preme court and the stato library and
could remain in its present quarters, re.
cently erected for Its use. This would
relieve the prtssue in the capltol build-
ing and should postpone for probably
twenty years at least tho necessity of
constructing a new state house at an ex-

pense ot several million ot dollars, which
Is being agitated by the Lincoln people.

"It Is charged that many of the- mem-

bers ot the legislature who are In favor
ot consolidation are not sufficient con-

versant with the facts to pass intelli-
gently upon the question. Bo far as I
am concerned, and think the same Is
true of nearly every other member of
the senate, I have mado an Investiga-
tion on my own account. I have also
been influenced by the report of the
Joint committee appointed two years ago
to go Into this matter. I feel also that
tht recommendation of the chancellor
and the board of regents, made with a
thorough understanding of local condi-

tions and after an Investigation ot other
illlar institutions, should have weight
with those with whom the responsibility
ot deciding this question lies.

No Time for Sentiment,
"One ot the arguments used against

consolidation by a portion of the alusinl
ot the university Is that the ground upon
which the school was founded and now
stands Is made sacred because of the as-

sociations of the past and that therefore
the university should remain where It
Is.

"I cannot believe that the members of
the alumni, for purely sentimental rea
sons, who have received from the Insti-

tution all It could give them In the pat.
would seek to deny to students ot the
future the advantages that a modern edu
cational plant could furnish them.

"Did you ever stop to think that peo-

ple who live outside of tha state who
might be traveling through Lincoln on
any of our railroads, would never know
that Nebraska had a state university ai
far as personal knowledge Is concerned,
for located it Is, It is never seen by
a traveler, while If It was located on the
hill at the state farm It would stand as
a monument, to be seen by all, to the
great educational system ot Nsbraska, of
which every cltlten la proud.

"Another argument used to tnftuencu
members of the senate to support thi
bill from the house, which provided for
extension of the present campus, was
that the house having spoken on the sub
ject, legislative courtesy demanded that
the striate should conform to the views
of a majority of. the lower body. It
should be remembered that before the
house Vecorded Its sentiments on the mat
ler, that the senate by a vote of over
two to' one, had declored for removal
and consolidation on the farm, and there-
fore from a legislative courtesy stand-
point, the house should have concurred
In the action of the senate."

"In conclusion." said Senator Cordcal,
T desire to say that whatever the out

come, the events should prove that tht
best Interests ot the university were con
served, and that In Its present crisis It
will be believed that the members of the
legislature, whatever their attitude, hava
only the good ot the greatest educational
institution in me state at heart.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tha Road to
Dullness 8ucc
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CANTEEN TALK IS USELESS

Major General Witherspoon Says
Agitation Should Be Stopped.

GREATER EFFICIENCY NEEDED

I'rlriKln of the Army Should Direct It
Their Unemlea Toirnrd Secur-

ing; Adequate, Well-Train- ed

Force.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
WASHINGTON. March 9 -(- Speclal).-A

new slant on tho restoration of the
canteen In the army was given by Major
Uencral W. W. Witherspoon, assistant
chief of staff, today during a frank dis-

cussion of the pressing need for an army
reserve which many officers are urging
with alt their force.

"We should stop this useless effort 40
restore the canteen and gtve our atten-
tion to something practical, like efficient a
organization and equipment of the
army," remarked Major General Wither-
spoon, while several men wero discuss-
ing military matters. "Whatever opinion
we have about Che canteen the fact re-

mains that congress will not restore It,
and we should concentrnte our attention!
upon the unpreparedncta of the army to
meet a sudden emergency requiring (rood
troops that are well trained and officers
who have had experience In handling mil-

itary units In tactical organization.
31 lad I reeled ISneriry.

"In my opinion we have wasted years
and reams of paper writing about the
advantage and necessity for restoring the
canteen at army posts, when we would
have been better engaged In pointing out
the necessity for actual military train-
ing, and for creating an army reserve
that will mean something In time of
war, and which will put us In a position
to meet a sudden call to arms, for we
all know that the United States has
never been prepared In any ot the wars
that we have fought.

"We may, and many of us do,
that the canteen at army posts

would be an Improvement over the pres-
ent system, but It Is a more practical
matter to bend our energies to obtain-
ing a more efficient and economical ad
ministration of the army, by having It
concentrated so that Its regiments will
be assembled, Its brigades formed, and
divisions organized preparatory to war,
so that the officers and men may know
the meaning ot real military duty and
training and thus be prepared for the
duties for which the army Is maintained.

Agitation Should Find.
"Year after year the reports of officers

have much to say about the canteen.
And all this time the recommendations of
commanding officers and secretaries of
war on this subject have been Ignored
by congress, evidently because-- the senti-
ment pf the country has been averse to
the canteen, and because there Is a be-

lief among the prohibition advocates that
the canteen was Inimical to temperance.
We have, therefore, been getting nowhere
with canteen restoration. On the other
hand I believe that there Is a sentiment
In this country In favor of a well trained,
adeauate. and efficient army, not an
army In name, scattered far and wide,
without officers of experience In hand-

ling large bodies ot troops and men only
partially under drill and dlspllne.

"The American people do not ask for
n inrirn nrmv. but they want the army
we have efficient. There can be no doubt
that they will cheerfully support a first
class arm organization, Just as they hove
supported a navy. ' .

"When I speak of turning attention
from a fight to restore the canteen to
an effort toward efficiency and better
organization, I do hot mean that it rests
entirely with army officers, but it ap-

plies to the friends of the army and every
part of the country. What I wouut line

to Impress upon everybody Interested In

the army Is that we should turn to the
practical questions and leavo the Impos-sibl- o

alone."

BLUE SKY BILL &00N

REPORTED TO THE HOUSE

(lrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

judiciary committee of the housn has
workod over tho several blue sky bills

Into one measure, which will be reported
back to the house the, first opportunity.
The revised bill places the authority for
enforcing the act In the hands or tne
state railway commission.

All brokers or selling securities or out
side real estate In this state must secure
a llcenso from the commission and shall
subject Its proposition to the commission
who shall mako a thorough Investigation
o ftha same. If approved the license is
granted, though the permit says the com
mission Is no wise endorses the prop
osition.

When the commission appoints some
one to make the examination the person
Interested shall pay $5 a day for this
work, the money' to go to the state treas
urer and be used by the commission to
enforce the act. All agents of thx
brokers must secure a license from the
commission. All advertising matter used
by the persons mentioned must be sub
mitted to the commission. "

The Judiciary committee Is also at work
on the Board of Control bills and will
take the bent out of all of them and
mako over a new measure.

Title to Fortune
Depends Upon Two

Chinese Tablets
WASHINGTON, March -On the

ability of the Justices of the supreme
court to read Chinese characters writ
ten on two. Inner tablets from a temple-I-

Amoy, China will depend largely1
the outcome of a case before the court f

today. The tablets have been brought
from China as evidence that Vicente
Romero 8y Quia married Yap Puan Nlu
In U7 and that two children were born
to the union. Chinese interpreters differ
as to the story the tablets tel' The
secretary of the Chinese Wgatlon In
Washington haa been called In by attor-
neys to decipher the characters. Still the
dispute aa to the tablets, 'continues. The)
court must decide who Is correct

The decision will determine the Inherit-
ance of some 100,00(1 . Jett by By Quia
upon his dtath In 189, In Manila.

It Is admitted that 8y Quia married
a woman In the Ptvllppinea In ISO and
reared a family tlrire. These children
claim all the property,

The Filipino children rely In part upon
the fact that SI I lien, a brother, upon
8y Qula'a .death Ll&etd the nine silk
suits, which had Men put upon Sy Quia
at the time ot thd funeral upon the eld-

est of the Flltplnlt children. According'
to Chinese cuitonj these suits were to
be placed on the Jdtat heir. .

City Caucus is
Held in Auburn

AUBUnN, Neb., March
The annual city caucus for the nomi-

nation of city officers was held last even-

ing. A large attendance was had, and
was supposed that there would be

several candidates fdr mayor. Hon.
Church Howe was put In nomination by
J. M.- - Armstrong, and second by Rev.
fiaulsbury. The chair asked for further
nominations, but none being made a
motion was entertained to make Mr.
Howe's nomination unanimous, and was
carried. I. H. Kuper was nominated for
city clork and A. M. Kngles for treasurer,
For councilman In the First ward. 8. M.

Haynes and A. H Miller, was nominated.
In tin Second ward, C. D. Thompson, was
nominated and In the Third ward, J. M.

Armstrong. There la somo talk of Mayor
Late Hlgglns running by petition, but as

rule It seems mat Mr. Howes nomi
nation very satisfactory, as It Is believed
he will give tho city a business ad-

ministration.

NEWS OF WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb.. March
Tho corps of teachers for the en-

suing year of the public schools of West
Point will bo ns follows; Superintendent,
Prof. O. R. Bowcn, salary S1.W0 per
annvm; High school, Cecelia Foster, 95;

Frances Dunham, PO; Prof. H. W.
Shaver, $100; eighth grade, Margaret Gal
lagher, Kw; seventh grade, Maria Cham
bers. 00i sixth gTade. Frances Frontier,
V77.60: fifth grade. Rose Marsh. J57.50:

fourth grade, Mabel Ilraxda. J67.M; third
grade, Lottie Koop. 157.60', second Kradc,
Blanche Shearer, $57.50:. first grade, Mar
garct Wilson, $60; kindergarten, Delilah
Mullln, $65; music. Prof. Receo Solomon,
$35 per month. The teachers were given
Friday, March 28, to attend the North
Nebraska Teachers' association at Nor
folk.

Hans Thompson, a business man of
West Point, has Just returned from an
extended visit to Denmark, the country
ot his birth.

Henry Watternian, a prorperous farmer
and old settler of eastern Cuming county
has removed, with his family to Ponca,
Neb.

Mrs. Charles H. Wilde, whose llfo was
despaired of some weeks ago, has Just
celebrated her eighty-fift- h birthday, with
partially recovered health.

A new lumber company has been or-

ganized In West Point and will begin
operations In the Immediate future.
Among the stockholders of the now con
cern are Herman and Ferdinand Koch,
W. T, S. Nellgh, P. M. Moodle, M. E.
Kerl. Ecplln Brothers and Schlnstock
Brothers.

Robert H. Seaton, of St. James, Minn.,
Is Incarcerated In the county Jail at
West Point, charged with bigamy,
.Sea ton, It Is alleged, lids a wife and
three children In Wyoming. Somo months
ago he married Miss Adele Schwartz of
this city after an acquaintance of only
a few weeks. She Is the daughter of
Mr, und rMs. Theodoro Schwartr, highly
respected citizens ot this place.

At tho High school declamatory con
test held at the Auditorium on Friday
evening nine contestants strove for tho
honor to be awarded. Tho Judges were
Superintendent J, E. Harsh, Hooper;
Superintendent C. L. "Wright, Bcemer
and Miss Mary AtUlrisohTt)es llolnes.
Tho contestants wertf Mlstcs' Ramoha
Sharrar, Viola Smith, May Thompson.
Eunice Warner, lllle Solfcrmoser, Goldle
Nclburg and Merars. Jesse Jensen, Don
aid Elriott and Emanuel Johnson. The

fhonors wero won by Miss May Thomp
son, who will represent the school at
the district declamatory contest at Nor-
folk on Ma'ch 27.

CIVIL WAR NURSE
IS CRITICALLY ILL

NEWMAN GROVE, Neb., March 9- .-
(Speclal.) Mrs. Joseph Spohn, one of the
first settlers here, lies at the point of
death. Sho t&rved In the civil war along
with her first husband, nursing and car.
Ing for him until he died. Then being
III herself she returned home. Several
years ago she married JobcpIi Spohn
also a civil war veteran. The couple have,
lived haplly on their farm two miles south
of Newman, Grove.

nriwlahaw Rxtrndn Boundaries.
BRADS HAW, Neb., March
At n meeting of the vllage board 011

Friday night, an ordinance was passed,
Incorporating several tracts and parcels
of land adjoining the village, approximat-
ing about eighty acres. This move on
the part of the cltlxens concerned, who
have' almost unanimously signed the pe-

tition has straightened out several stg-sa- g

lines In the old corporation and will
give our growing little town many ad-
vantages, while It will be equally as ad-

vantages to those taken in and made
a part ot the village proper,

HUMBOLDT WINS DEBATE
FROM TABLE ROCK

TABLE ROCK. Neb., March
The Table Rock-Humb- debate In

the southeastern district of Nebraska,
waa held Friday night at the high school
auditorium and there wa a large at-

tendance. The followlri" question was
discussed; "Resolved, That American
cities adopt a commissi )n form of gov-

ernment." The Judges were Guy C. Kid-do- o

ot South Omaha, Harold A Prince of
Grand Island, and Oren 8tepanek ot
Crete, all ot whom were professors and

IbbbwUwU

This is an unnatural con-
dition a little rest each day
and Scott's Emuhion after
every meal gives nature the
material to restore strength.

Scott's Emulsion is a
strength-buildin- g, curative
food and tonic to overcome
iMoJbieM and fatigvq contains
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn't stupefy the
nerves, it feeds them.

Expectant and turning mother
atexiW nemd Scoff's EmaLion.

Scott & Bownr DIoom field U 1W

students of the t'nlverslty of Nebraska.
The speakers from Table Rock, who
spoke on the affirmative of the question,
were, Charles S. Wood, Jr., Glenn Mettlon
and Lowraln McCrea, and thoso from
Humbolt, who spoke on the negative,
were, Dean Sncthcn, Oletta Youngman
nnd Charles Dement. The decision was
given In favor of the negative.

NOTES FR0M BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., March
At the annual meeting of the local

lodge of Elka last evening. F. E. Wheeler
was chosen delegate and Dr. C. S. Curry
alternate, to the grand lodge meeting to
b) held nt Syracuse, N. T., In July. A
committee comprising C. T. Fowble, Dr.
C. 8. Curry, H. E. Spafford, R. A.
Weston and E. M. Cnrrlthers. waa
was chosen to represent the Beatrice
lodge at a state organization to be held
at Lincoln on May 13.

II. A. La Selle was yesterday appointed
acting ' police Judge by' Commissioner
Field, to serve In that capacity owing to
the serious Illness of E. E. Ellis, the reg
ular Judge.

Announcement was received nerc yes-
terday of the marrlago of Miss Christie
Shtppertteld, a former Beatrice resident,
to David Chalk, which occurred at the
bride's home at Phoenix, Ariz., on March
2.

Mrs. Llllle Fearn, who operates a hotel
at Cortland, was granted a decree of
divorce yesterday from her husband,
Orris Fearn, who Is a resident of Lin-
coln. The plaintiff- was given the cus-
tody ot the chllrren..

FINANCE COMMITTEE FAVORS
BUILDING NEW REFORMATORY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
uINCOLN, March

The Norton bill to provide for r stat
reformatory ha 'been recommended for
passage by the house finance committee.
The bill gives authority to tho statu
Board of Control to locate the new

somewhere In the state wher
a section of good land Is available and
IIDQ.OOO Is appropriated for the purchase
of the land and construction of the in-

stitution. It Is also provided that con-

victs shall be used as far as possible In
the work of construction and they shall
be paid at the rate of 75 cents a day, the
monoy to be paid to thoso who aro de-

pendent upon the convict upon hi
orders.

The committee amended the bill to per-
mit the making of brick at tho new Insti-
tution or the Installation of a binding
twine plant. Persons under the age of
30 and over 18, convicted of crime for the
first time are to bo sent to the re-
formatory instead of tho penitentiary.

I

Wither Wins In Dehnte.
WILDER. Neb.. March

Last evening the debating team from
tho Wllber High school won Its debato
with the team from the Nebraska military
scademy by a unanimous decision of the
Judges. The question was this year's
league question on the commission form
of government. Wllber had the negative
side of the question.

T(ie Wllber team consisted of M1I0
Beck, Gladys Dlller, Eugene Moore and
Ignac Prucha, alternate. The debaters
from the military acadamy; William
Burnett, Floyd Smith, Hanbel Heasty
and William Means, alternate. ,

The judges were Prof. B. L. Hinman,
professor of philosophy; G. N, Foster,
professor In the college of law both of
the University t Nebraska, and A. E.

if

Sheldon, director of the legislative recr- -
ence library.

A. N- Dodson, president of the .oonrd
ot education at "Wither, presided. Mr.
Harrington, debating' coach at the acad
emy, accompanied tho visiting team.

Plend Culltjr to Theft.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March

Telegram.) Mike Welsh, Pat Hogan and
Rlchurd Trovers today pleaded guilty to
stealing three fur overcoats from Baker's
harness store here and were sentenced
to thirty days each In the county Jail.
They claim Kansas City as their home.

(irocer'n Employe Souccht.
BEATRICE, Neb., March

Telegram.) Ralph Grover, who has been
employed by H. W. Hill, as .1 driver nf
a grocery wagon, 1b wanted on a charge
of embezzlement of $S5. The officers
havo so far been unablo to locate htm.

Mnny Iloya Enter Corn Content.
YORK, Neb., March 9. -(- Speclal.)-Nlneteen

boys In Arborvllle township
have agreed to enter tho state agrloul- -
tural contest, and raise one acre of corn
and one-clgh- of an aero of potatoes
on their fathers' farms.

I

HYMENEAL

Conwar-Venlc- h.

FA1RBURY, Neb., March
R. H. Conway and Miss Eunice Veatch,

a popular Jefferson county school
teacher, were married at the Presbyterian
parsonage In this city, Rev. 8. E. tegaw,
officiating. The bride la the daughter of
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and Mrs; R. It. of this c:t
and has resided here a number of years.
Sr. Conway was raised In New York
City, but recently moved to aFlrbHry.
Mr. and Mrs. Conway will make.Falrbury

homo.

DEATHREC0RD.

Mr. Anna Monlda,
YORK. Neb., March 9. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Anna Moulds, nged 77 years, died at her
home In this city Friday evening. She
had been visiting her son, J. L. Ingrey
at Salem, Ore., the last year, and
In the best of health when she left that

soon after here sho re-

ceived a stroke of re-

sulted In her death. She had been a resi-

dent of this city thirty-tw- o years.
Mm. E. A. Fulton.

TABLE ROCK, March 9. (Spe-
cial.) Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. E. A. Pulton, a well
known Women's Temperance
union worker of this county. She had
lived here a great many years, and left
a few since to her son, Hon-
orable Charles W. Fulton of Portland,
Ore., senator. Sho Is also
mother of E. L. Fulton, re-

cently elected from Okla-
homa. The Interment was at Portland,
Ore.

In stomach, torpid liver, back
and weak kidneys aro soon relieved .by
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

drug store. This sweet, fragrant bain
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heats the Inflamed, swol-
len which lines nose; .bead
and throat; clears tho air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief 'immediately.

lay tonight struggling
breath, with stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh on a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into tho, throat, and raw dryness is
distressing but truly nrcdless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's"
Cream Balm" and your cold or
will surely Advertisement.

There Is Only One

Broma Quinine"
That Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO DURE A COLD IM ORE DAY.

Always remember tho full name. JfoT fflhf If
for this signature on every box. 26o. jyp

IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN-CO- LDS AND CATARRH VANISH
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Files Fistula Cured
My mild treatment will cure Piles, Fistula and other Rectal

in a short time, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ethor or other general anaesthetic I guarantee a cure of case
accepted, yfofpay until cure ip effected Write for a on Rectal

and testimonials. DR. E. R. TARRY. 240 Bea Bldg.. Omaha

Omaha-Ma- de Garments
Rank With the Best

Hi'

Omaha makes garments for people
in every state and territory west of the
Mississippi Alaska included.

The women's ready:to-wea- r gar-
ments coats, skirts, suits and dresses

.men s shirts, pants,
overalls and coats that
made in big tactory of
M.E. Smith &Co., Ninth and
Farnam, are sold retailers
everywhere west of Mis-
sissippi.

'M. Smith & Co. make
about 200,000 garments
month. Our mairr factory
building total floor
space equal three and one-hal- f

acres.
Under the-"M- . Smith
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& Co." label you can buy anything from, the modest house dress to
the stylish street suit or the most elaborate party gown; under the
"Ideal" label, anything in shirts from a 50 cent work shirt to a $2.50
Madras or $5 silk shirt; also pant, overalls and sheep-line- d coats.
For clothes satisfaction your jshould bear these labels.
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If you would, like to see garments in the making come to the
M. E. Smith & Co. factory at 2 o'clock any afternoon before March
15, when we will conduct excursions through the plant.

See our exhibit at the "Made-in-Nebrask- a" Show.
DeaUrs: We. invite inquiries for samples and catalogues of our attractive quality lines

M. E. Smith (El Co.. Omaha
Makers ol Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Garmants and Man's FineShirts, Overalls, Mackinaw. Duck and Sheep Lined Clothing
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